
ELECTION NEWSLETTER 

Polling prerequisite: Last day to register as voters 
Express Tribune  

Citizens have been advised to register their votes today, December 31, the last day to do so. They have also been advised 

to avail the opportunity of updating their addresses … Read More 

By-poll to Balochistan Assembly seat today 
Dawn News  

QUETTA: The by-election to a Balochistan Assembly seat will be held on Monday (today).The seat had fallen vacant after 

the Election Commission … Read More 

PTI's Malik Asad Khokhar wins PP-168 by-election  
The News  

LAHORE: PTI candidate Malik Asid Ali has emerged victorious in the by-election of PP-168, unofficial results show … Read 

More 

ECP members from Sindh, Balochistan to retire next month  
Dawn News  

ISLAMABAD: Two members of the Election Commission of Pakistan (ECP) from Sindh and Balochistan will retire next month 

on completion of two and a half years in office … Read More 

BAP retains Kech seat in by-election  
Dawn News 

QUETTA: The Balochistan Awami Party’s (BAP) candidate won by-election on PB-47 (Keck-3), Returning Officer Abdul Wa-

hid Baloch announced… Read More 

Around 15m voters may be registered at permanent addresses  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: In a controversial move, around 15 million voters enrolled in areas other than their addresses on computerised 

national identity cards (CNICs)… Read More 

Expatriates still not enthused about I-voting  
Dawn News 

ISLAMABAD: The continuing tepid response from overseas Pakistanis to the internet-voting facility has raised questions 

whether the grant of voting rights was a demand… Read More 
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